From the Matunaga's Medical Clinic, Faculty of Medicine, Hirosaki University, Hirosaki (Received for publication December 5, 1953) It was reported by Matsuo,i) Hino2) and Hayakawa3) that the tryptase activity of the gastro-intestinal mucosa was highly activated in the presence of dialyzed ovalbumin or serum albumin solution. Previously, Haya kawa and Ito4) suggested an existence in rabbit liver or kidney of such tryptase.
In this paper further observations are made on tissue tryptase which should be designated as a second intra-cellular proteinase.
EXPERIMENTAL
The method adopted is essentially the same as previously described.
Results
Activation of tryptase of gastric naucosa. (Table I ) Hydrolysis of gelatin or casein at pH 7.8 is activated markedly in the presence of dialyzed ov albumin or serum albumin solution. Serum albumin, which is, in itself, resistent to tryptase activity, also hydrolyzed to some extent. The acti vation becomes more apparent after seventy two-hours' digestion, and the hydrolysis amount of gelatin is almost equal to that of casein, whether activation is carried out or not. When pepton is used as the substrate, however, no activation is observed, and this accords with Hino's results.2) It is noted however, that each of the tryptase of these tissues is, in 
